
Local and Special.
Beth Eden Lutherau Church.

Service every two we+ks, second and fourth
ttn<htys at. 11 a. !n. Sunday-srhool 1U a. In.

w\1. A.JULIAN, Pastor.

1'o.toffice Houur, .

AK!:tvAL .ND IDEI'ARTU:RE Of MAIt.S.
TICAINS- ARRIVE.
N>-.I"'rornt+hiibia to<ire:ville 1 13 p nt

No. 11-Frornitrenville to o.uImbia 2.50 p fin
No. 15-To Lanrens from t'olunthi t.. 7 40) Ip II

No 16,-FrornLaurin, to I:olurlbia. 7 :. a III
No. 17-T) A nd'eron ............. 7 4- .; mn
No. 18-Frolu Anderson..................... 7 17 p In
Orlee will be open frorn 7 a ni to 5 p in,;

will then open a,aiin at 7 p in and reinil,
open until three- uarters of an hour after
Columnbia rinail.

SUN>AY MAIL N C. N. & L. R. R.
From New berry to Col unm bia.............. 00) a In
rront t 'olun bi:t to New terry.............~ 4"> p Im

\Iail will be open only one-half hour after
iail is up. an<l tie olter door will be closed
also after that time.
ARI vAL AN) I,EPA1TI:F. Of STAR ROUTE

N-:WIERRY AN) CToP;A.
Ieave Monday andThursday...............:3 p m
Arrive Monday and Thursday ............. 2 p m

NEWBERRY AND WIHITM1IRE'S.
Leave Tuesday and Friday.................. 3 p in
Arrive Tuesday and Friday ...............12 n

L.%CRENs AND NEWBERRY.
I.v. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday... I p m
Ar. Tuesday, Thotusday and Saturday... 12 m

1t. MooRMAN. P. I.

The Draina.

The members of the Newberry Rifles
have been rehearsing the five act come-
dy-drama "Capitola" for several
weeks, and will play it at the Opera
House on Friday, May 8th. The com-
pany has been successful in their re-

hearsal, and the play will be well ren-
dered.

Ladies.

If you want the prettiest and cheap-
est hats, exquisitely trimmed, go to W.
T. Tarrant's Also, the prettiest dry
goods-in all lines-.-ver offered for the
money. It

The prettiest line of Neckwear ever
offered in Newberry is to be found at
tf BLALOCK'S.

If you want a Croquet Set call
on JoNEs. tf

Pickles! Pickles !! Pickles ! !!

Mixed Pickles in barrels, Cucumber
Pickles in barrels, anda fullassortment
of bottle pickles at McIntosh's. ly.

Bridal Presenta.

Weddings are always in order, but a

wedding withouta bridal present would
be a very singular affair. The place to
get a nice and elegant bridal present is
at the jewelry emporium of Capt. Jno.
F. Speck. He has just received a nice
line of these beautiful tricks, and is
offering them as cheap as sugar. Read
his ad. and then inspect his goods, and
you will be convinced.

At Leavell & Speers.
Large and pretty line of Wall Paper

and Borders, Ceiling and Extension
Centre. Call and see them. Willing
to show them. tf

Sweet pickled hams just received-
very ine-11 cents a pound, at

I t. J. N. MARTIN'S.

A New Work Shop.

Mr. Irby D). Shockley has fitted up a
new wood work shop and planing mill,
and is now prepared to do all work in
his line at bottoml figures. He has a
new engine, a new planer of modern
design and is well equipped. He also
keeps on hand lumber, shingles, doors,
sash and blinds. Give him a call.
Estimates made when desired. Scroll
sawing and turning a specialty.

New Perfume.

Ten new Handkerchief Extracts just
received.

BELC'HER, HOU.SEAL & KIBLER.

E. P. Roe's Works
(Can be found at the Bookstore for $1,

usual price $1.50. 1y-

A Big Land Sale.

It is said that $75,000) is to be made
soon] out of Greenwood dirt. Every-
body would like to make somne of this
money. Well, the opportunity is
offered. There is to be a big sale of
lots thereon the 22nd and 23d insts.,
and every opportunity will be given to
get in on the ground floor.
Greenwood is a live, progressive little

city and has a lot of "enterprise and
progress" and is getting to be qmlte a
railroad centre.
For further information in regard to

this big sale of lots the reader is re-
ferred to an advertisement in another
column.

SHammocks, t'ammocks,
At the Bookstore in great variety. ly.

Embroidery Silk.

I keep for sale a line of Vienna Chi-
nille, Corticelli, Arrasenle and Wash
Silks: Filoselle, Floss and Hope Silks;
Embroidery Stamping Patterns. Also,
Stamping done for the public.

MRS. J. Z. SALTER,
Photograph Gallery, Newberry, S. C.

tf

To arrive at Leavell & Speers, a full
line of Children's Carriages. Call and
see them. tf.

A sad Death.

A telegraml was received by G. G.
Sale, Esq., onl Tuesday announcing the
death of his brother, Rev. A. M. Sale at
Sumter, S. (C., that morning. He had
been quite sick several wveeks ago with
grip and had taken a relapse and
pnleumonlia from the effects.
Only a few wveeks ago Mrs. Sale the

mother of Rev. Mr. Sale died at New-
berrv.
Rev. Mr. Sale was a Presbyterian

mlinister and 30i years old. He leaves
a wife and three smiall children.
His father Dri. T. A. Sale and his

brother U. G. Sale Esqj., reside in New-
berry and have a host of friends here
w~ho sympathize with them im their
sore ber-eavemIenit. Trhe remains of Rev.
Mr. sale were brought to Newberry
yesterday and inlterred ill Rosemont
('emetery yesterday afternoon.

The Golden Rule.

At thle meeting of the Grand Chapter
in Columbia last week the following
ottigers for the ensuing year were
elected and inostal led:
Grand CommandeLl(lr, C. C. Chase,

Spartan burg; Vice G randl Commander,
E. Bacon, Spartanbturg; Grand Secre-
tary, WV. J. Gilmore, Spartanburg;
Grand Treasurer, .J. K. Glass, Spartan-
burg: Grand Prelate, J. M. Benbow,
Greenville: Grand Herald. D. M.
Ward. Newberry: Grand WVarden, J.
F. Rodmrs, Greenville: Grand Senti-
nlel, L. WV. Osborni, Spartanburg; Grand
Trustee, C. D). Eberhardt, Columbia.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that con-
tain Mercury.

as mercuryv will surely dlestroy the
senise of sm'ellI and completely derange
tihe whlole systeml entering it through
the mueous surfaces. Such articles
shouldl never be use I except on pre-
seri pr ions from! rep'utablde phiysicianis, as

tile dIamage thIey will do is tenfold to
lhe good you cani p,osibIy derive from
Ihemt. Hall's (Catarrh1 Cure, mIanlufac-
turedl hv I-'. .J. ( heney & Co.. Toledo.
0., conIiainls no' mei~rcuryF, andi is taken
inlterniaily, and 1ats directly upon)1 the
biloodc and muhIc'cussdrfaes5 of the sys-
teml. In bu1iingv Hall's Catarrh ('tre
hce sture y'ou gct thle gine.lll It is taken
internally. anld mal'de in Toledo, Ohio.
y V-. .1. ( heney & (o.

'gg~Sold by Drul'ggits. Price 7.5c. per
bottle.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The farmers have put in a lot of good
work in the past ten days.
The Newberry Band will furnish the

music for Greenwood on 22nd and d
instant on the occasion of the big real
estate sales at that time,
Mr. S. J. McCaughrin has put in a

contrifugal cream separator at the In-
nisfallen dairy farm. He says it does
fine work.
There will be services at the Episco-

pal church next Sunday by the rector,
the Rev. W. H. Ianekel, at 11 a. n.
and five p. im.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Newberry Cotton Mills
will be held in Knights of Honor hail
on the 6th of May.
The County Comiissioners let last

week the contracts for the building of
two bridges-one at Werber's Mill for
$424 and one at Harmon's Mill for $175
-both to Mr. Etheridge of Edgefield.
Our friend, "Theopolis Oleomarga-

rine, the Duke of Macackiac," has de-
parted these coasts, and when last seen
was making his way towards the set-
ting sun. "Don't take it so hard, he
will be back in the fall."
United States Commissioner J. S.

Reid desires us to state for the infornia-
tion of those concerned that the special
tax on tobacco and cigars has been re-

pealed after the first of May.
A match game of base ball was played

Tuesday afternoon between the Town
boys and the College boys and resulted
in a victory for the College, the score

being 20 to 21.
The Newberry Rifles held an election

at Wrights Book Store last Friday for a
a colonel and Lieut.-Colonel of the third
regiment. Only one candidate for each
place was voted for. A. V. Smith of
Abbeville received all the votes for
Colonel and Joe G. Wardlaw of Clifton,
the votes for Lieut.-Colonel.
The Building and Investment Com-

pany has bought two acres from G. M.
B. Epting on Johnstone street. The
company has sold two lots of the pro-
perty recently bought from Mr. T. J.
McCreery-One lot to J. W. Chappell
for $450, and one to R. H. Wearn, for
$5,50. The Epting property will be
divided into lots and sold to persons
desiring to build.

The celebrated Monogram Vinegar is
the best cider vinegar in the market.
Pickles were never known to spoil
when made with it. For sale at

RoBERTSON & GILDER'S
tf Corner Drug Store.

Go to Jones' for Hammocks.
tf

Personals.

Mrs. W. H. Eddy, Jr., is now on a
visit to Jalapa.
Hon. Geo. S. Mower, counsel in the

Coosaw case, has returned home.
Miss Eva Aull, of Edgefield, is on a

visit to relatives in Newberry.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Myers, of Lexing-

ton, Ky., are on a visit to the family
of J. C. Myers.
Capt. A. P. Pifer returned on last

Saturday from a business trip to Char-
leston.
Mrs. Wm. G. Mazyck and children,

of Charleston, are on a visit to the
family of Capt. N. B. Mazyck in New-
berry.
Miss. Annie Megget, and Stan Cle-

ments, have returned from a visit to
relatives and friends in Charleston.
Mr. W. J. Lake has returned from

Texas and will spend the stimmner in
Newberry.
Attorney General Y. J. Pope, camne

home on Tuesday night and was in his
oflice yesterday. He will return to
Columnia this morning.
Mr. WV. H. Eddy, of Jalapa, and his

son, Mr. WV. H. Eddy, Jr., ofNewberry,
leave yesterday to visit relatives in New
York city and Jersey city.

For nice Spring Suits go to
tf BLALoCK'S.

Base Balls and Bats at
tf JONS'.

About Water and Lights.

The question of water works and
electric lights is not yet a dead issue
and The Herald and News does not
yet consider the matter a useless agita-
tion.
Mayor Goggans is in receipt of a letter

from Mr. W. C. Whitner, who says
he is making a map of the town and
will show on ita system ot water works
and electric lights for the town, and
not only that, but as soon as he com-
pletes he will come to Newberry and
submit in writing twa propositions to
coulcil, one to put up the plant for the
town and the other to obtain a fran-
chise from the town and organize a
company to put in the plants.
This question will not down. New-

berry needs a system of water works
and better lights and they are coming
with or without "enterprise and pro-
gress." But nobody need be alarmed.

The "Reliable" Brand.
The "Reliable" brand of Hams and

Breakfast Bacon are the finest on the
market. Always on hand at McIn-
tosh's. ly.

To 'Arrive

At Leavell & Speers:-400 yards of
Carpet patterns: pretty. Price 50c. per
yard. Very cheap for the quality. tf.

The Second Presbytery.

WVe learn from the delegates from
this place that the meeting of the
second Presbytery was one of much in-
terest. The place of meeting, Due
West, is the Mecca of the denomina-
tion as Erskine College and Theologi-
cal Seminary and the Female College
are located there.
There were eighteen ministers and

twelve Elders at the meeting
lsst week as members ot the Pres-
bytery and two members of the first
Presbyteryas visitors. Rev.F.Y. Pressly
of Memphis Presbytery and Rev. J. A.
Myers and Student J. E. Johnson of
the united Presbyterian church (North)
presented satisfactory certificates and
were enrolled as members. Mr. John-
son had spent a year at t.be McCormick
Seminary and was licensed to preach
and ordered to spend another year at
Erskine Seminary.

ID. G. Philips was ordained to the
full work of the ministry. He is a
graduate of Erskine College and Semi-
nary, and has spent two terms at Prince-
ton.
We are glad to state that there is an

opportunity for the A. R. P. Church at
Prosperity to secure this young man as
pastor.

Read CarefulUy.
All the popular remedies for sale at

Pelham's Drug store.
P. P. P. for the Blood !
B. B. B. for the Blood!
S. S. S. for the Blood!
Hood's Sarsaparilla for Blood!
Aver's Sarsaparilla for Blood!
Pelham's Sarsaparilla for Blood!
Brown's Iron Bitters for Blood!
Thbese and other popular remedies for

sale at Pel ham's.
S& Physicians' prescriptions com-.

pounded carefully and neatly at Pel.
ham's. yr.

Excellenee of Grain. Perfection o1
Water. Expert Knowledge of all tht
best Methods of Distillation. Extensive
Experience. Abundant Capital, Comn

peeand Expensive Equipment and
HihPurpose: all these are used in thiImakintz of Harper's Nelson County

Ky.. WVhisky, for which I have secured
the sole agency.

THOS Q. BOOZER,Newberry, S. C.

THE C. N. AN! L. It. i.

Completed and Accepte;1 by the Conm i.
inrr A Pewa-ant Trip -Schedtale to

be Put On by First of May.

On Tuesday morning a special train
on the C. N. and L. R. R. reached New-
berry a little after 11 o'clock, having on

board the railroad Commrnissioners
whose object was the inspection and
reception of the road front Gary's Lane
to the junction with the G C. and N.
just this side of Clinton. The conple-
tion of this road gives Newberry the
advantages of another through con nec-
tion to the North.
The Herald and News is glad it has

beet completed. The building of this
road received the encouragement and
endorsement of this newspaper fron
the inception of the enterprise to its
completion. There were many persons
at the beginning who did not think the
road would ever be built and looked
upon it as only an idle scheme. To Mr.
H. C. Moseley's enterprise and energy
too much credit cannot well be giveni
for the building of this line. He was
its first president and worked hard and
faithfully for the success of the enter-
prise. He was aided and encouraged
largely by Rev. J. A. Sligh, Messrs
Geo. S. Mower, and M. A. Carlisle, and
several Columbia gentlemen. Among
the inspecting party on Tnesdahy were
the three commissioners, Duncan Jer-
vey, and Thomas; President ('hilds-
Engineer Chas. Ellis; Donald Mc-
Cume, Agent South Carolina railroad;
at Columbia, C. 0. Little, train dis-
patcher; Hon. L. D. Childs; 1r. Wat-
son ofThe State; Mr. Robert Sheely of
Lexington; Rev. J. A. Sligh Mr. H. C.
Moseley and possibly one or two others.
At Newberry the party was joined by
the following gentlemen: Congressmen
George Johnstone, M. A. Carlisle, Geo.
S. Mower, W. H. Wallace, L. W. C.
Blalock, J. J. Lane J. W. Coppock, E.
S. Motte and the Editor of The Herald
and News.
The road had already been accepted

by the commissioners as far as Gary's
Lane. From that point the commis-
sioners viewed it from the rear of the
coach, and after reaching the junction
they held a short meeting on the side
of the track :nd accepted the road after
ordering a fe,v matters to be attended
to. It is a good road and the commis-
sioners were well pleased with it. It
will be opened for traffic and a regular
schedule put on not later than the
first of May.

President Child's and Engineer Ellis
acted as hosts on the trip and made it a
very pleasant run. They are both full
of energy, affable and obliging and
seem to be the right men in the right
places. From the State of yesterdey we
make the following extracts:

THE PROBABLE SCHEDULE.
President Childs stated that the road

would be in full operatioa by the 20th,
or by May 1 at any rate. Full through
connections are to be made with the
North. The probable schedule will be
as follows: Leave Newberry in the
morning at 8, arriving in Columbia at
10 o'clock. Leve Columbia for Clinton
at 11 a. m., arriving there at 1 p. i.
This train will make through connec-
tions East and West with all trains on

the G. C. and N. Road. It will meet
both the G., C. and N. trains, inmmedi-
ately returning and reaching this city
at 5 p. m. The last train will leave
Columbia at 6 p. m., arriving at New-
berry at 8 p. i., As will be seen, these
trains will be run so as to accomodate
through traffic, and at the same time
bring the farmers along the route to
Columbia in the morning to transact all
their business.

THE CONNECTIONS TO BE MADE.

The connections to be made by the
road from Clinton were obtained from
Engineer Ellis and areas follows: The
G. C. & N. road is nowv completed as
far as the Savannah River. The road
will now run as far as Portsmouth, Va.
Towards the South it is completed as
far as Elberton, Ga., and next October
the authorities expect to have it flu-
ished to the terminus-Atlanta. By
this route it will be much nearer to At-
lanta than by any other route. The
points touched going Northward are
given below. The roadh will cross the
Spartanburg and Union at Fish Dam,
the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
at Chester, and will then proceed to
Monroe, N. C., Weldon and Ports-
mouth. Running towards the other
end, Greenville,l Abbeville, Elberton,
Athens, and end in Atlanta, where
connections will be made for the South
and West.

THE HISTORY OF THE ROAD.

The construction of the C. N. & L.
Road was originally started by suberip-
tions of townships and individuals.
The work of surveying the route was
begun in 1886 by Engineer Charles El-
lis, and Mr. H. C. Moseley, of Prosper-
ity, was elected the tirst president.
The work dragged along until in the
spring of 1888 the Congaree Construc-
tion Company, composed entirely of
Columbia men, however, took charge
of the road, and eighteen months ago
the work was pushed rapidly forward
and the road completed. The road has
cost over 55,000--someth ing over three
quarter's of a million dollars-and all
this is Columbia capital. Mr. Childs
succeeded Mr. Moseley as president in
1889. He says that Engineer Ellis en-
tered the company as a stranger and
leaves it standing high in the estima-
tion of all the officers. They regard
his work as wonderful.

A CORRECTION.
The State omits the fact that three

Newberry men were members of the
construction company and put in their
proportion of means and work. They
were M. A. Carlisle and Geo. S. Mower
of Newberry and H. C. Moseley of
Prosperity.
An elegant assortment of Negligee

Shirts at BLALOCK'S. tf

We have just opened a fresh

stock of Buist's Celebrated Gar-

den Seed. Remember, it is im-

possible for you to have a good
garden unless you plant good
seed. Buist's Seeds have had a

national reputation for fifty odd
years. If you desire that your
gardening should be always a

success, plant Buist's Seeds, and
buy them fresh from
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

1y Drug Store.

Picture Frames.

Just received a large and selected
assortment of Frames finished in
Saded Oak, Oxidized Silver, Oiled
Chestnut, Sixteenth Century finish,
and com >osition frames of the latest
styles. k itting pictures from a card to
l-size portraits at
SaLTER'S PHoTo(;RAPRn GALLERY.
tf

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

lABSOW

OUR1. 'ISPEIIT '1ACKET.

A i'roIperity Inventor an(1 liS I'ilanter
TI'uwnu EICt01i-nA (l'anni-I..Fa:tor.

sundlay %clhool I'icuaic.

Wheat and oats are looking splendid
but now need light rains.
Planting has be1 vigorously p1ressel

and muchlihas beenl done in a -hor
tirmle.
Stme lands arel,i'e:ling rain had iv

in fact caliot le 1pi1iwed un.itil it (o):

rain.
Master ('laud Latlhan, of Litth

Mountain, riet wtli a lainfIul:a-eidl
last Saturday by beinl I irowni fronri >

mule and having his right ftrearmt
broken near the wrist.
A conmmittee from (,race ('lhurich

Sundav-school, consisting of !tv. T.
0. Keister, A. 1-. Kolin and W. A.
Moselev, has been :apipointed to select
time and place for Snndly-schoo! pie
nie. We suggest-tirmle-lont li_ht in
June-place-grove at (:race Chureb.
Here all can atten and enjoy them-
selves inthe cool of the evening.
The municipal election for tow ii oli-

cers eame of very quietly last Mom1i:ly.
Only fifty-one Vo(tes were east. There
was no opposition to the rtegulhar noni-
ness, and they were elected, viz: 1r.
C. T. Wyche, Intendant: G. A. Maflett,
A. H. Hawkins, J. P. Bowers and W.
A. Moseley, Wardens. These gentle-
men favor the levying a tax on both
real and personal property for the sup-
port of public enterprises.
Prosperity is to have a canning

factory. Your correspondent has beenl
in possession of the facts for several
days, but acting in good faith to a re-

quest of the company, or miore particu-
larly, by a member representing the
company, that nothing should be pub-
lished yet, and that at the proper timie

I was to have the privilege as sooni as

any other paper of publishing the facts
in the case. For some unexphlained
reason this correspondent was ignored
while keeping his pledge in good faith.
For the present I shall say nothing
about the mattersave the first sentence
inthis paragraph.
Mr. Drayton L. HIanm, of the St. Luke
tection, and a genius of no mean pre-
tensions, has invented a cotton seed
planter which promises to exceed all
ther planters heretofore invented. The
nerits of the machine are simplicity of
eonstruction, durability, and perfect
idaptability to planting regularly in all
kinds of soil. Mr. Ham has made ap-
plication for and received letters of
patent for his machine. With all the
working force which he comniands
hecould not makea sufieie.t quaintity
>fplanters to supply the home <iemand.
Mr. Ham hopes to be in a position by
next planting se:'Fn,u to supply planters

or all the cotton States.
Y t'BE.

The only cure for Coughs
Colds, and all other .iseases of

the Throat and Lungs, is Robert-

;on's Cough Syrup. Manufact-
ired and for sale at
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Corner Drug Store
Lawn Tennis.

The "Newberry Lawn Tennis Club"
villhold its annual meeting Thursday
fternon, at 5 o'clock, at the residence

f J. 31. Johnstone, Esq. This club,
vhich was organized ini 1888, is getting
eady for the summer amusement.

[is outdoor exercise, which is betne-
icial, is getting to be very popular
'ith the ladies and gentlemen. *

Progress.

It is very important in this age of
ast material progress that a reinedy be
)leasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the stoumach
.d healthy in its nature and effects.
ossessing these qualities, Syrup of
Bigs is the one perfect laxative and
iost gentle diuretic known.

A Bridal Party.

On Tuesday morning Dr. Thos. W.
mith and p)arty left Newberry for
Jnion where on yesterday he was mar-
ied to Miss Ermie L. Mahon. In the
)arty from Newberry were Mr. J. D).
mith, Mr. John Smith, Mr. Abner
)urham, Mr. 0. P. Saxon. They will
eturn'to New berry this (Wednesday)
Ifternoon and tonight a reception will
e given the party at the residence of
Ir. J. D. Smith.

Arbuckle Bro.'s
Ariosa Coffee, the best for the money.

or sale by F. B. McIntosh. ly.
Suits worth $22.50 for $17.50; worth
16 00 for $12.00; worth $11.50) for $8.00.
to be had for the cash at L. WV. C.

3lalock's. tf

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she ching to Castoria.
Wen she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

He Left.

Mr. Will Clark, who was in charge
f the "eying trapez" that has been
running iu Newberry for the past two
weeks, left last Thursday and nothing
basbeen heard of him since. The
wner was notified and he sent a man
hereyesterday to take charge of it.
What Mr. Clark's object in leaving

was we are not informed. He had
tout $150 which he took with him.
'hemachine was taken down yester-
ay and will go to Laurens this morn-
Ing. __

The Coming Season
Will be a good one for playing Ball.
Youcan find the flest Base-ball goods
t the Bookstore. 1v.

Fish Hooks and Lines at
tf JONES.

The Election.

The result of the primlary for Mayor
ndAldermen was given last week ex-

ept that a second race was to be run
Thursday from the Third Ward be-

tween Mr. T. E. Epting and Mr. W. F.
Ewart. Epting was nominated. He
received 135 votes and Ewart 121).
The regular election on Tuesday was
avery quiet one. The regular ticket

was elected withmout opplositionl as fol-

For Mayor, J1. K. P. Goggans. For
Aldermen, Ward 1-L. M. Speers:
Ward 2-Wmn. .Johnson: WVard 3-T.
E. Epting; Ward 4-WV. M. Lane.
Only 216 votes wvere cast.
On next Thursday n ighit the (Council

will hold an elect ion for ( lerk arn1
Treasu rer, Police, St reet Overseer and
Lamplighter. A pplicatioins must be
left with the Clerk of Counci!.

-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
SPowder

rELY PURE

T111 i:N EWs F1)! NO. G.

N.-w I--iige. Needed -Too Mucli PoliticK ii
'i he .AIbiance-Kela 1:. :1anguml Dead.
A.m.ing lncident in Court.

We have had one week of got)
weat her and t he firners have got ii
all the work pts-ible. Wheat and oat:
tie d'oini very well and the promise i:
for a full crop.

Healihh of the coatmdnitV is prett
"""d but there are ''te ca-es of sick
ttc-..

An infant son of It. K. Iteeder di4
the tlh inst.
Mr. U. t. >Ian_unt of the Blush Itiv-

er ,e"tion li"1d the s'h ilst. Lnel
Bela lived to :a -oodl ol n-ze, and leave,
a great nt:ty friernls to mourn their
ioss. lie w:t a man of above the aver
ae intttelligence. and was for many
vtars a <leacon in Bushltiver church.

'l'Te ('ounty ('(mimissioners ought tc
have a bridge built over Carson's creek,
as the ford is dan"erotus. The bridge
over Mutliek creek near J. F. Burton's
place has been wut of place since the
freshet and ought to be replaced at
oice. The Little River Bridge near
the same place is dangerous.
Walter Spe:trt:atn says he wants one

moc:re of the widoxers to get oft: He
loves to attend weddinis. Walter
never mind the other widower. He
spends his time in Spartanburg and is
not in your way-So go ahead Walter,
and bring in your girl.
A very anusing thing occurred in

Trial Justiee Petersan's Court last
week. A white man was testifying as
to the conduct of one of the defend-
ants. After giving his direct testimo-
ny, the defendant asked the witness if
lie would swear that his (the defend-
ants') conduct was worse than the wit-
ness when under the influence of
whiskey. The witness saith not.
Clarksville Alliance is just about to

go under. Too much polities.
It is reported through the township

that the County Alliance received del-
egates from 'he Trinity (defunct) Alli-
ance at its last meeting at New berry.

TELL.

A Fountain Pen for IOc.
Ut the the Bookstore. 1v.

The First Step.
Pt"rhiap3 you are run down. can't eat, can't

sl(ep. can't thinlk, can't do a ything to your
satisfaction, at'I you wonder what ails you.
You =houbel heei the warnin. you are taking
the iirst step into Nervous Prostration. You
neede a Nerve Tonic andu in Electric Bitters
von will find the exact reneedy for restoring
your nervous sy-tem to its normal. healthy
'ronit iono. Surprisin.t re.ults foiiow the uwe
of this great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good dligestion is re-
stored, and the Liver and Kidneys resume
hetlthv action. Try a hottle. Price 50 cents
at Robertson . Gillder's t)rug Store.

Straw Hats in latest styles anl end-
less variety at BLALoCK's. tf

Rosemont Cemetery.

About two.years ago and at other
times The Herald and News spoke of
the condition in which our city of the
(lead was kept, and of the impor-
tance of doing, something in the way of
improvement. Nothing was done, and
the soughing of the pines and the ran-
kle of the weeds are all that greet the
ear, and eye in this silent city of re-
pose. The Herald and News does not
like to make any suggestions, but it.
does seeni that something might and
ought to be (lone by which we could
takesome bet ter care of the place where
our dead are buried.

Tlhere is not even a well or a place
where one can get water to put on the
flowers that miay be placed upon the
graves to keep) thbem fresh. If there
could lie concert of actiotn anmong those
who have~lots ther~e, by which some
onle ~ouild1 be employed to keep the
ground in good condition, the cost to
each one would be very small and the
grounds could he very much improved
in appearance. And a well might be
dug in the corner towards town, at a
small cost, from which water for flow-
ers could be obtaitned.
We would like to suggest the advis-

abilityof those interested in the matter
holding a meeting and forming them-
selves into an associat ion for the pur-
pose of keeping the grounds and lots in
better condition, but would p)refer that
sotme one else do it. The 1-erald and
News will encourage the matter all in
its power and do whatever it can to
make it a success. The editor feels an
interest in it anid will do all he can.
Will not somie of our lady friends
take hold of this matter? It will suc-
ceed if you do.

A L'ttle (Girr's Experier ce in a Li,lht-
house.

MIr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers o
the Government Lighthouse at Sand Beach
Michi., and are lessed with a diaughtter, four,
years old. Last April she was taken down
'with Me.sles, followved with a direiadful Cough
andi turning into aL Fever. D)octors at homte
an'd at Detroit treated her. btut in vain, she
grew worse rapid fy. until she was a mere
"htandiful of bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, a'nd alter the use ot two and
a half bottles. was completely cured. They
say Dr. Kinig's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gofil, yet yout may get a trial bo:,tle
tree at liob.ertson & Gilder's Drug Store.

The Prosperity Canning Factory.

Prosperity has organized a canning
factory, and as our correspondetnt at
that point seemis to think he has not
been fairly treated in the matter of
giv:ng out the information and as the
editor has been in possession of the
facts in the case for a day or two, we
will give the details in a local. We
cannot thinik that our Prosperity
friends intended any discourtesy to our
correspondent, however.
Trwo or three meetings have been

held, and on last Friday night the offi-
cers were elected and it was determined
to raise the money and go to work.
The following are the officers: Presi-
dent, A. F. Langford; Vice-President,
1. S. Bowvers; Secretery, A. HI. Kohn;
Treasurer, W.' A. Moseley. Trhe capi-
tal stock is to be $1,000, with the privi-
lege of increasing it to $5,000. A char-
ter will be obtained itn a few days.
The shares are to be $25 each.
In order to give the fartiers the op-

portunity of planting tomatoes and
okra atid lookitng atter the fruit the
company decided that it would use the
Acmne tomato aiid white okra, atnd that
it would pay 20 cents a bushel for to-
tmatoes andc 45 cents a buishel for okra.

In order that those who desire to raise
tomatoes and okra for sale, may do soar-
rangemeiits have beetn mtade to furnish
seed for this purpose at wholesale
prices. The company will also have
crates made anti furnish thetm at the
cost (of man ufacture, and of such size as
nlot to require furthcr mieasuiremient.

T'h is is a gouod enterprise antd will be
of great advanitage to farmiers who live
in the community iiear Prosperity in
giving them a ready market for their
fruit and vege tab)le'.
The Herald and News sees no reason

why the entterprise should nott succeed.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
The ik-.st Salvei. ni t world for *uis, Sores,

lIruIises. t:leers.Sat I :te tm. Fever So)res,T'1et-
te r. Cha pped Illantds. ('hlbin:iis, 4Corns and
Itl Skintt.ruiptions. antd positvely cures
P i les or no' pary re:piir''d. It is :ruaranlteed to
give perfect atisfactioni. tir money refunded

Pr-e! cents pc box. For sale by Robert-
sontl & (iifler.

MIARitI ED.
Stindtaru. April 12, 1 ShI, at Prosperity,

by Trial'.1 ust i.e P'. E. Wise, Mr. Irwin
P'erkitt, and' Miss Ltula L-ithrop, all of
Newbterry 'outy.

ADEI:TI5ED LETTElIS.

Paitt-r1emes.:.i erav .C
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t',nI. Mrs T C Swt L.-. B.
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ONE ENJOYs
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

ARE YOU COING
-TO TXiE-

-OF---

TOWN LOTS!
COMMENCING

THE GREENWOO
-
REAL ES-

TATE COMPANY WILL SELL

150 Excellent Lots
IN FAIRVIEW PARK

THE CHARMING WEST END OF
GREENWOOD, S. C.,

All these lots lie well and vary in
size from 70x200) feet to 100x250 feet.
Most of them front on Calhoun Street
or Maxwell Avenue, each street being
60 feet wide.
TERMS:--l Cash; } in 6 months: }- in

12 months, and .j in 18 months, with 8
per cent. interest on credit portion.
TIHE COMPANY HAS SECURED

ON ALL RATLROADS ENTERING
GREENWOOD.

NowD8mjl Cormet Bane
WILL RENDER THE MUSIC.

fl Special TIaill
Has been secured to run from Spartan-
burg and back as good schedules
could not otherwise be arrangod.
Greenwood dirt will rise steadily

each year, for Greendo<n is synony-
mous with

GRIT, GiIOURTI AD GR llTh
In the last decade Greenwood's popu-

lation grew from 800 to 2,750; cotton
receipts from 4,00o 16,000 bales;volumie
of trade from $500,000 to $2,.500,000. In
1880 Green wood had one Railroad; now,
the Champion Railroad Builder of the
State. Greenwood has solved the trans-
portation p)roblemn with first-class rail-
roads in six directions, and the speedy
promise of two other important lines,
one straight outlet to the Atlantic
Ocean. The next decade will surpass
the last. Tfhese town lots will surely
enhance in value, for Greenwood is
destined to be an important

JTlanllfaotllhing 08nt81.
Already there is a complete system

for handling the staple crop, cotton, viz:
Mammoth Alliance Warehouse; $30,000
steam compress; $150,000 cotton mill
(machinery in); large cotton seed oil
mill and many other enterprises, operat-
ing and prospective.
Extensive Beds of Finest Granite

in Easy Reach.
- Greenwood has no superior as a resi-
dence point. With glorious climate,
perfect health, unexcelled business ad-
vantages, progressive citizens, a rich
back counotry, Ii need ucational facilities
and an unsuirpassed railroad situation,
Greenwood has a future that will sur-
pride even her most sanguine citizens-

J. T. SrMMONS, Merchant; J. T.
JOHNSON, Lawyer; GEO. C. HOD-
GE-S, Insurance; JNO. B. CLEVE-
LAND), Capitalist; ARCH B. CAL-
VERtT, Real Estate, and others.

Fo Particulars Address

0fl. C. HODES, Sea'y,
Grnweed, S. C.

The Sale will be conducted by the
Celbrated Auctioneer, Col. P. B. Akers,
!of Knoxv ille, TJenn.1

LI EIUN EC NRAL

OF CINCINNATI,
Is one of the Standard Companies of
the United States. The best Policy
writteu is by this Company. Call anid
examine it.

M. L. BONHAM,
St ate A gent Sout h Carolina.

Ollice in Rear- (cntral National Bank.

CDLUMBIA,_S. C.

A CARD.
r'ons for past favors, I solicit a

share of their p)atronage by sending me
ordIers which I can fill at short notice
and s-mall profits, and remain as ever

Yours Respietfully,
ED ARD SCHOLTZ.

161 n1ton Ave., Astoria, N. Y.

I ONE OF TilE POSSIBILITI
-BUT T

W0TCHES at JNO.I
GREATEST W01

CALL AND
Also Just Receiv

STERLINC AND
PLATE WARE,

WATCHER
JEWEL

Remember that I do a]
Clock and Jewelry Repa

Jno. F.

A

for Infants
"Castoriaissoweladaptedtochildrenthat

I recommend itassuperior toanyprescription
known to me." H. A. AscEZ, 3I. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reachA ,Caai os Mvm.,D.D.,

New York City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdale eormed Church.

Ta Czrsm

Of trade that would ordinarily have
the tailor shops and other clothing
house as its destination. I have al-

ready sold this season hundreds of
these fine Bargain Suits, and the de-
mand is greater than ever, and in
order to meet it I bave placed

150 FinIB 8LJiIli Suits
on the counters to be sold at the low

price of $10 in cash.
At this time you will find the hand-

somest line that has yet been shown
you, former prices $16.50 $18, $22.50.
$20. Those who desire to take advan-

tage of this offer and to appear in a

fine Suit of Spring Clothes should call a

at once and make their selection.,
Good run of sizes all through the
stock. I guarantee to show your har-
gains in this lhue that no other house
in the city can duplicate in any form. I
Just stop and think of the difference S

of the former selling price and the t
price I offer you now-only $10. I t

guarantee this sale to be genuine, noth-

ing in it to deceive you, but every gar-
ment sold is as represented. I have
the run on this popular sale and in-

tend to keep it, if giving you big value
for a small amount of money is an

item to you.
This last line of goods placed on the

counters is ahead of any you have seen

before.
Call early and take your choice.

ii. L. Kinard,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

LOW PRICES
WILL BE MADE ON I

TALBOTT & SON'S
ENGINlES & BOILERS.

ESTIMATES ON
SAW MILLS AND

GRIST MILLS,
PLANERS

AND

Machinery Generally.I1
Saw Mills $200 to $600.
Corn Mills $1153 to $395.
Planters and Matchers $200 to $1,500.
I sell the most complete line of Saw

Mills and wood making machinery in
the State.

V. C. BADHAM, Gen'IAAc.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Home Office Factory, .Richmnond,1

NOTICE.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the semi-annual examiina-
tion for applicants for teachers' certili-.
cates of qutalitieationl will be held at
Newberry, S. C., on Friday, April 24th,
1891.
Applicants will be examined in read-

ing, orthography, writing, arithmetic,
geography, Englishi grammrar, history
of the United States and of this State,
p)hysology, hygiene, and the theory
and practice of teaching.
First grade certificates which have

been renewed twice, and secondl grade
certificates which have been renewed
once will bie renewed again.
No third grade certificate will be re-

newed.
Applicants are required to furms~h

pens, ink, paper, &c.
Thue examination will begin prompIt-

lv at 9 o'clock.
~By order of the ('o:nnty Board of Ex-
aminers. ARTHUR KIBLER,

SilSugR for $1.00
r. :U3-

SS OF THE NIB FIJTERE

I SPECK'S at $1.50
DER OF ALL,

SEE THEM.
ad a Nice Line of

CLOCKS,
.RY, ETC., ETC.
.1kinds of Fine Watch,
iring.
Speck,
The Jeweler.

mnd Children.
Castoriacmes Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.

Without injurious medication.
" For several years Ihave recommended

yourCCastoria,' and shal always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced benefcial

EDwnI F. PAnDSS, M. D.,
"The Winthrop,"125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

CoxPANY, 77 traar STas, NEw YoRr-

KLETTNER'S

Essay on Spring
Spring is the most slippery season

f tbe four; perhaps because it
omes before the rest. In our ex-

erience Spring is

.ikethe irishman's Flea.
ou put your finger on it and it
mt there. KLETTNER wants

write a Spring Advertisement
nd put it in big type,

ut he's afraid if he does, it will
nownext day. Oae thing' is cer-

.n a's Spring is uncertain,land
batis this, nameliy, to wit:

TS IIERE!
li'S l11l980IE !

I'S EXTENSITE !
And the buyer who wants

pring Qoods
>adbetter not consult the almar.ac,
utcome at once to

.KLETTNER
The Poor Man's Friend.

"FInsT Co.ME, Fws:T SERVED,'
hat is the only DISCRIINA-
[IONat KLETTNER'S.
.VERYBODY IS WELL SERVED

H ARBALSAM

ndutacfo tne auictl'h -hei

1 ner e blter or.

m HUDESINEW.COMER.


